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August 2022 
NAMBAS TENNIS 

Emerging Leader  

Brock Hamilton 
We have a promising young talent player amongst us.  He has played in our fixture 

teams and reached the finals last season.  He also volunteered for the Emerging Lead-

ers program administered by Tennis Qld.  This year the focus is on giving participants 

an introduction to coaching and event delivery.  

Brock has worked hard to learn about tennis by practical learning on and off the court.  

He is to do an event at the end of the course which is being held at Nambas Tennis 

Club on the 11th September 2022.  Brock is seeking assistance both via Yandina Tennis 

Club and Nambour Tennis Club to assist with this event.  I have attached the full flier 

at the end of this newsletter.   

I would welcome anyone to participate in doubles on 11th Sep 2022. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

  

Charity Week 18th Sep to 24th Sep 

This week will hopefully be the last week of Showground Events which impacted our tennis play.  From 23rd Aug 2022 we 

should begin having full access to our courts.  We have Brock’s emerging leader event– doubles day on the 11th Septem-

ber.  This will be followed up by Charity week beginning 18th September.  Normally during Charity week we have bake 

day, however due to covid restrictions and other reasons, we decided not to hold Tuesday bake sale day. 

Just a bit of background.  Each year, for a whole week all our income is donated to our charity “Sunshine Coast Children 

Therapy  Centre”.  We ask everyone to pay an extra dollar for each private, social and fixture session they participate in 

during this week.  We also have a recycled goods sale.  Bring in plants and goods prior to charity week, we then sell these 

goods and money raised is added to the additional tennis income. 

  

-Psychology 

-Occupational Therapy 

-Physiotherapy 

-Group Sessions 

-NDIS 

-Positive Behaviour Support Plans 

Prior 18th Sep 

Donate quality second hand goods, can include plants.  This will be sold during charity week.  Please place the dona-

tions in the club house.  

 

From 18th Sep - Encouraged to donate an extra dollar for each tennis sessions, whether private, social or fixtures 

-Donate an extra dollar for each social play  

-Donate an extra dollar for each private play sessions 

-Donate extra dollar for hire of ball machine 

-Donate extra dollar for fixture play 

-Buy from donated goods  supplied 

 

After 18th Sep 

Collect funds raised and present a cheque to Children Therapy Centre.  Last year we raised $993.00 

 

 



 

 

Our records show we are increasing in our private court usage including ball machine hire.  If you are not 

sure of court availability I would encourage you to check the Nambas Tennis Website, club spark.  In re-

gards to our ball machine, this is hired out first in first serve basis  and is for members only.   We have 

heavily discounted the use of the ball machine and appreciate if a few directions can be followed when uti-

lising the ball machine.  We also have cans of new balls for those who wish to purchase balls.  $12 per can.   

 

Rules for the ball machine 

-Please do not use the ball machine in any types of wet weather including drizzle.  The balls become heavy 

and the cogs in the machines can become damaged.   

-$5 per hour  

for members private play only.  

-If using the ball machine, put your name in the book and place the money in an envelope, circling ball ma-

chine hire.  Place envelope in the money slot front door of club house 

-If you find any flat balls, please do not place these back in the ball machine.  The flat balls can damage the 

cogs in the machine.  Please place the flat balls in the recycle bin box 

-Very important to depress the button when pushing and pulling the plug into the back of the ball machine.   

-Place the machine back on charger when finished with the machine. This ensures the machine is ready for 

the next user. 



 



Fingers crossed, last bump in bump out for the year no access 18th Sep to 22 Sep.  Thu/Sat/Sun tennis at 

Nambour Washington Street.  

 

 If you by any chance of the Nambas Toilet Key, please return this to us.  It been 

missing these past few weeks.  Please check your bags, cars, tennis bags.  The key 

is attached to a lanyard. 

Monday Night—Winners are grinners. 

Two of our tams in the grand finals div 3 

Monday Night—Nick, Yanni and 

Mark.  Grand finals 
Saturday social.  Mark, Judy and Paul Saturday Social 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Well done to Jamie Bell, tennis player and secre-

tary. Successful in application for Gambling Com-

munity Benefit Grant $34135.  This is for replace-

ment of our lights with LED lights.  


